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. Attack at Verdun.
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i, June 28—The
I mi

ig lest night tl 
rois entered ene 
joints, bombing

1

'M

no #the> result. We si 
plode* two mines south' 
Bethute-La BaSsee Canal, 
yesterttoy prevented mue!
New Attack to Ouunpag

Paris. June 28—The offl 
cation issued tonight sayi 

after il

penetrating somepenetrating some of our 
in the direction of the 
They were driven out I 
by counter-attacks.

“On the left bank of 
t continued

in
encourt.Preparations for 
ing on in the German tr 
Hill 30t .miscarried unde)

“On the right bank u 
progress with the grenadj 
321 and in the neighborho 
aumont Wood."

The Belgian communié 
“Quiet prevailed today.*

Hold Ground.
, June 28—The 
tement follows: 

“In the region to the 
signy the Germans endear 
to deliver several surpris 
minor French posts. A 
resutled in failure.

“In the Champagne di 
reconnoitering party of th 
was trying to reach our 
road from St. Hllaire-Le 
Souplet was dispersed by 

“On the left bank of 1 
there has been artillery 
vicinity of Avocourt am 
At Hill 804 and at Dead 
l)ave been minor engagera

Fi

“On the right bank Of 
was a counter-attack at 

position 
This waeast of Hill 821. 

jhand grenades. Another 
between Fleury and the 

r of the Chapitre Wo 
*ed by our curtain < 
[n the vicinity of tl 
k, where the fighttij 

night, the sltuattoi
A

Germans Say French Atl
Berlin. June 28. vi<j 

m.—Attacks to small fori 
teas, points on the Franj 

"set twenty-four 
If the Germans] 
ed today. In th] 
Sch made a dels 
r attacks broke i 
fire. Operations 
i described as f<j 
L Labasse Canal] 
the Somme the 

ring attacks, in a 
irtillery and mina 
•e protection of 

The attacks

but

“Ik .the Champagne i 
detachments of the cnen 
evUle failed.

“On the left bank of ; 
dun front) at Dead Ms 
attacks by hand grenadi 
the enemy were repulse 

“On the right bank i 
French after about twel 
«ration with the most 
ore attacked throughol 
yesterday with strong 
in part of fresh troops, I 
tured by us on June 28 
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Knows is S. B. Wilson Cleaned Up in Amherst ,u 
WH Face Trial There-Cnughl at Mont Jell on I. Cl.

: .r« brother, John Hardi 
ill take place this mt 
, from her husband’s 
iglas avenue, to fit I 
■mn requiem mass.

John W. Hargrove.

Sfs
Kings county. The funeral 
from the home of David

e. figure Urgely to the midnight*.
-FT »

Ottawa, June 22—New Brunswick i 
casualty list as follows:

■■
v-i s.) 

k (N- &)
' M

' ■ xi* _WANTRY. 
Killed to Action. 

JOHN CROFT, Chatham (N. B.)

m for s
I

(N.
V Liverpool (N. S.) B.)Acting Lance Sergt. Charles Jeudrey 

PER&EY S. SMITH, Seckvtile (N. B.)
CampheH, Traveme (P. B. L>

JOHN GENDRON, Bel Rtolf (n!

. Mr
the lafa ms theGeorge A.

, ps? “&“£ i x:-

t k™wa to «260 are Chief of Police Carter got to touch with
The following are the vie- the authorities along the line of the In 

— • tercolonial to St. John, and on the north-
B. McLaughlin, sold a suit of clothes em division. The train was searched at 

and a silk shirt, taking in return a Campbellton and Newcastle, where the 
cheek for one hundred dollars and twen- chiefs of police wired back that a man 
yI?VCn,m°t8* toe difference in answering the description, but show-in*

cash; William Chesley, jeweller, one dla- a commercial certificate under 0th« 
mond ring sold at a bargain at «100, for names, but as they bad received their 
which he took two checks of fifty dol- messages by telephone were unable to 
tom each; Percy T. Smith,* gents fur- make the arrest, 
tostongs, easily sold «15 worth of his The chief of police at Mont Joli, who 
stock, for which he received a «50 check, had in the meantime received a tele, 
returning in good Canadian money the gram made the arrest sod Constable 
difference of «85 Wilson was a good James A. Simpson left at noon today to

i ejSLk,l. Amherat 00 the n™n train here tiret had there bX'^ewsparel 

Sun^iy, the proprietor of the Amherst publicity of his work in other sections,

rÆïï isrz xrM ** “■te w “•
money and tendered a cheek for his —___
hotel bill. He then tried to get in touch 
with some who he supposed might have 
cashed checks. Some time after the 
train had left he rang up Mr. McLaugh-

lltnn k■ , 215 King

nre.
m

;US'* Frank Fortune, Sydney Mines <R S.)

Albion C Walker, Georgetown (P. B. L)
■Sy<£PI28Sr?*is s-)

TO McAUSLAND, Frost Street, Chatham (N. B.)

I at 2 A0 p, m.
I

h ? Michael Hurley.

One of the best k£m£yJsid?nk ot 

passed away last night

aaassasEjr&s
-= s&wms

ma-

>i
rwin the

James D. McDonald, Sydney Mines (N. S.)
SteCTd Morgan, Truro (N. S.)
John Stewart, Charlottetown (P. B. L)
ARTHUR J. BUCKLEY, 109 HHyard Street, St John (N. &) 
John D. Bums, Spring Valley (P. E. L)

MOUNTED RIFLES.
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GORDON McDONALD, 82 Bonnacord Street Moncton (N. B.) 
Frank McKenxie, Parrs boro (N. S.)

'I
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• ; Marjorie W. Pe
V
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The Ottawa List 

Ottawa, Ont, June 22—The morning 
list.of casualties follows:

INFANTRY. '5f|

W. ■rewell, 48 Lhr 
t ms John M«

street The '1 son, * at the3®Me-
death with re-ofMas-

ney, formerly of 
took place at 9

WU-

.. tirelWns 
sional Ammu- 
igtr child died

Killed to Action.Bt Ed-
N.B.;

=r street Bev.

E: Mrs. H. D. Rankin.Private Clinton William Cossoboom, 
St Stephen (N. B.)

Private Vernon Marchant Frederic
ton (N. B.) •

Private Frank Miller, Truro (N. S.) 
Private Ralph Edward Schofield, Kent- 

vffle (N. S.)
Private George Chapman, Amherst 

(N. S.)
Died of Wounds.

Private William Henry Best Stanley 
(Iff. B.)
^ Private William Cheek, Moncton (N.

'
(Los Angeles Times.)

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie D. 
Baj*ln, 4» years of age, who passed 

of a large circle of «way at her residence, No. 6184 Oakland 
street Sierra Park, were held at Pierce

r the man who 
in Hotel here last 
tf $100, as told in

New 1
line, a

Kei, •• Mr.»r.208 will1Leo street from Montreal for tbe old 
Mr. Robertson is returning

y> “N.S.

NS. *

jatsa
-‘,*3Ë£éË* ^
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TO MORE SERIOUS W 

COMPLAINTS FROM i 
LU TRAVELLERS

mm fMrs. Ms 
The death of

tssig
fined to her bed

E. Day.Adams-Tippett «■ 'Paul’si E. Day,June i '*t mmA 'atW •est was 
at the HR .. » June 

poor hetdti. 
igether con-

well les and philan- 
a widower, H.

whenMItev.' H. M^^toe'
dena.SATURDAY'S UST.

‘try.

i theif two-B
Chicago Social S<She was a but «rvicfi Worker Give* 

:J«k Here on Pretent

fiS *■re the pain wt

w'-h
Wounded. /ItK

(C€te AriZrei£fZe^Z2 '(N. B.) ■ tfn. * l«n<L

She -IN. B.

— ■

*d, was becom 
; dsess of w

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sin—The long suffering I. C. R. sub

urbanite, who looks forward to a pleas
urable Saturday afternoon, has a genu
ine grievance

For two Saturdays, at least the 
suburban has had a picnic train—or three 

WAD or four “tra cars—attached to the re- 
WfUl gular train and those who are unfortun-

...... ones, ate £t ctown at their destin-

those who are not privileged to 
hilt are anxious to reach home

Mr.1 o know
n

of (Dy and its hearing
blems was the theme 
of Cfiieago, a repre- 
tadty Organisation 
ial lecture last even- 

Daughters’ Guild, 
local charitable and 

i nations were reprt-
---- — close of the lecture
tOj. Mrs. Bird’s attention cases 
come under their notice in St 

Sng' the past few years, espec- 
ie the outbreak of the war.
Sird stopped off while en route 
lome in Chicago, after a six 
residence in Halifax, wJj$R| shel

_ onr_TJ
Baptist
faithful

of Ethel, tbe railway man- sentative of
£f«e1
Members of <

herMi

»W noon
ss Maeou

’ate
-(1

>hn ’r- ;; bro■ i page I.); that- with John du 
ially stoj

urst (N B e°Tolm Md

“|aStoK^
-i cqi

Mrs. Adams left on aoca). wM to h<

Iw
thil'

tilàteKdi discussion 
h of separating the 
it and giving it the 
fid ai upbringing ot 
m her yexperictice.

fits instttu-üon* made“&ild could net
boys antTgirls,°aU the homei^Sc child; mbthers should 

curt command. “This car contribute i<#ard a child’s welfare, and 
stops here; move into the next car,” that nothing-Ms be substituted for the 
and when we did today we were ordered natural relalmiffip that should exist in 
into thé “next car ahead.” the home. Where it is possible to keep

It was very annoying. The conductor the mother and child together, every el
and trainmen were not to blame. They tort should be tie to.do so. Tojepj 
simply obeyed their orders. But the arete them would iof 
“men higher up,” whoever they are, have tot sheerest folly.
but little consideration for the hundreds Touching upon the goals toward which 

roree sum- oi people who are paying their money all charitable organisations should strive, 
ion’s call for decent treatment and accommoda- the speaker said they should endeavor 

tion. Anything and any kind of treat- to bring back normality. Thé big prob- 
ment is good enough for the I. C. R. lem now is dealing with abnormalities; 
suburbanite is the apparent verdict of the larger cities are filled with cases that 
the moguls who control the destinies of are almost beyond the reach of social 
the road. reform leagues, and it is only through

I have pointed out to the terminal the proper develop----- 1 and training of
in- agent and the dty ticket agent matters the present day yt hat hopes can be 

tied and would be entertained for roture improvement, 
of great convenience to suburban pat- Only by pointing out and aiding the way 
tons, but their representations to head- to health, education, proper recreation, 
quarters have produced no effect If the employment and spiritual development 
officials “higher up” could have listen- can the American and Canadian city 
ed to the comments of the men and hope to reclaim what hat 
women who bought tickets for a seat Through the presiding 
and comfortable passage in the cars and James Ross, a member of the Giris’ As- 
were, instead, forced to stand for many sedation committee, questions were ask- 
miles, in the aisles or upon the plat- ed about the mother’s pension move- 
form between the cars, thdr ears would ment, which has resulted to thirteen 
be warm indeed. states adopting mother’s pension lawsI respectfuly submit, Mr. Editor, that Many of toe lïdles manifested great in- 
this is no way to encourage traffic or tercet in toe idea and asked to have It 
build up a suburban service. Those who explained more fully. Miss Bird is an 
Uve in this district all toe year are interesting, entertaining speaker, and it 
treated abominably in winter time— required no special effort on her part to 
those of us who are forced to wait and hold the undivided attention qf the andi- 
' -te in such a disgraceful shelter as tnce for almost two hours. 

s at our siding at Fair Vale—and In --------------- —mm mi ■

Worn*
i) she-serve «toes W«8.) :

Driver Wilfred Hand, Woodétock (N.

I fi^pNTED RmjS.
i Action, otoes*

n with
:j.

.
Albert Edward Falcon, MUltown

mw.

Killed to
Gerald
HarryPrivate Alfred Stephen Hunter, Har

vey Station (N.;B.);>"
Privkte Alfred McKinnon,

. Private Freeman James 
Kempton (N- B.)
Wounded.

Private Ralph Bye, Truro (N. S-) 
Private James Groom, Broughton (N. 

S.)

clergyman. «8 sixty-four years. A widow sur-
. ^own of white The funeral w® take place Sunday

rearing the ron- afternoon. The deceased followed,the 
owned with or- occupation of an auctioneer for many 
tying a shower years. He had been ill for several 
ly of toe valley, months, but was «hie to be around to- 

m with Mr day.' 
to the strains of toe -wedding

The ÏSf
pink and white carnations. After con
gratulations toe bridal party and guests, 
numbering about forty, proceeded to toe

S-)
economy, butngIcManus, B.)

jfvSJSEL
Geo. Ingram Brander, Malpeque (P.

Barton, Sunny Brae (N. B.) 
William Henry Beggs, Trout Brook

(N. B.)
Robert Vernon Campbell, Truro (N.

I

of roses « 
red the dr might be move 

Villa Shot by 
Field :

■tt

Private James J. McDonald, New Ab- E- L) 
erdeen (N. S.) WQbur

Private Kilbum Ray Sheron, Crau- 
pond (P. E. L)

Private John McRae, Woodstock (N.

John Baxter. £

street, after a comparatively brief ill- to his gt 
ness aged seventy years. He was a car- ranxa

*vz
at home; also three a seml-

of Sussex, dad Charles, oftois cityt”r 

one sister, Mr*., George Ferguson, i 
Lomeville. it - .h ss,: -u

Bit -■
uarters, Tuesday, June 20 
to Columbus, N. M., June 
V®a was shot from tjie

---------------------6 with Car
at Guerrero, but bis fate
yn. . :
ation was contributed by 
account obtained by Major 
wee who was close on 
ast April and given out 
Whether Villa died was not 
ar. Major Bowie learned 
the wounding of the ban- 
rom one of the Mexicans 
and who afterward de-

June 24.with

S.)B.)
Alfred L, Caldwell, Arlington Wes*ENGINEERS.

"aSîsaÿsass <u=, SïïSSÿ

Forrester Hector Faulkenham, Dal- 
housie (N. S.)

Pioneer Arthur James Nickerson, Pen
nant (N. S.)

Fred C. Simpson, Victoria (N. S.)
Gunner LeRol Blanchard Smith, Hali

fax (N. s.) - ^*:;-
Killed to Action.

Lance Corporal James Levy, Middle- 
ton (N. S.)

Daniel McDonald, Mabou (N. S.)

Si
John (N. &) / . . f. . .

Wounded.
Sapper James McDonald, Robertson- 

ville (N. B.)
Corporal George Stevenson, River 

Herbert (N. S.)

was
r. 1

been lost, 
officer, Mrs!

toe welting automobile _ 
pair were driven to Sussex, to take toe 
westbound train on a trip to New York 
and Boston. On their return they will 
reside in North Sydney. Many beauti
ful gifts were received by the popular 
bride, including a number of substantial 
checks, cut glass and silverware.

to
Saturday Morning List.

Ottawa, June 24.—Maritime names to 
the early morning casualty list follow: 
Infantry

Wounded—Pte. Walter William Whe
lan, Newfoundland. j: -
Artillery

Wounded--Gunner Stewart Waring
Campbell, Little River, N.B.

Admitted to hospital—Pte. Herbert K. 
Sansom, Stanley, N.S. '
Infantry

Wounded—Pte. Chas. T. Taylor, Syd
ney, NS.; pte. Harry ’ Tennant, 829 
Cite road, St. John, N.B.; Pte; <
S. Thompson, Halifax, » *

Pte. James Michael L__ e. Florence.'
NS.; Pte. John Owens, St. Jahn, NSj 
Lance Corporal Freeman G. Pearce, 
Dartmouth, N.S.; Pte. Edward Raye 
Pent», Truro, NS.; Pte. Ernest Power, 
Moncton, N.B.; Lance Corporal Ralph 
B. Raymond, Bloomfield. N.B.; Pte. 
Leonard Bruce Tower, Sackvllle, N.B. 
Lance Corporal HngMe B. Spencer, 
Kentvtoe, N. S.

Seriously U1—Pte. Frederick Rose, 
Sand Point, N,S.

Wounded—Pte. John Mathias Miller, 
Halifax (N. S.) ; Pte. George Pedley 
Murphy, Blmsville (N. B.) ; Lieut Chas. 
L. O’Brien, HaUfax (N. S.) ; Lance Cor-

Mnu- John Cole.
Hopewell HilL June 22-M 

widow of John&k, anoMand r«p^
Villa dra 
serted.
Six Americans Missing.

rs. Cole,
E ed resident of 

away recently « 
ter, Mrs. John’ 
was 79 years of aire,
wTriUs

Vera Cruz, June 26—Six Americans
«mmCunningham-McDonald.

according to advices received todav irom 
Tampico by W. W. Canada, the Ameri
can consul. Who they are o* what has

...............

and 276 are yet to be em-

B: A very prett 
place on Wedi
“ten toe £v. J. A. 

of toe church,

SÜLi-
s in the

of^ 1 of ■s not1. SHED 101
committee toChester tt

Sx&AOssSmÿÿ mststim ti

rloung couple left by the Ameri- James Bums. He is survived by a
ÉLu°ÿft MheiIJ^nrn wid°w who was formerly Miss EUen 

tliey will reside at 40 Adelaide street. , Tlirkry, of Upper Rexton, one son,

Newcastle, June 24—St James’ Pres- B'nnoh is a brother, and Mrs. 
byterian church, Nelson, was the scene Shqttall and Mrs. Agnes Hayes,lusrogtoSLZiaE ■ *: ^IBdaughter of A. Bateman, of Nelson, was Mrs. Dennis CfBrien.
married to Frank Halverson, son of Fredericton, June 28—The death of

(N. &)
Died of Wounds.

r Mr. Gntdius !
, some years ago, Mr. Gutelius 

was informed of the rapid growth of 
Fair Vale and toe need of a station 
where patrons could buy railway tickets 
and he comfortable when waiting for so 
many “behind time” trains, he promised 
to give the matter “consideration.” The 
district superintendent Mr. Hallttsy, has 
■given me the same assurance twice since, 
but we still have toe same old dilapidat
ed siding,* with windows out and partly 
covered by bagging, with the partition 
between toe small passenger shelter and 
the smaller freight compartment cut and 
tom away, unswept, and often too 

hy for occupancy—yet apparently 
ered good enough as a stopping place 
a point where conductors say more 

people patronize the train than at any 
other suburban Centre.

FAR FROM MONCTON
waps,*#

braska every two hours. There have 
been no disorders of any kind here. 
British Hands.
.X liâfcdf--;, ,rnt 
Mexico will

; . lytag off 
Machlas a

Died. A report from Moncton says that 
about 7 o’clock Sunday evening last, as 
unknown man, supposed to be a tramp, 
was found dead to an unused cow bam 
at Allison, on the 'road between Monc
ton and Salisbury, by W. J. Tingle)^* 
that place. Allison, is about seven miles 
from Moncton. The discovery was im
mediately reported to Chief of Police jj 
Rideout, of Moncton, and the coroner, 
Dr. R. L. Botsford, was notified. The 
totter visited toe scene and held an in
quest, with Duncan Stevenson as con
stable. The evidence of only one wit
ness was taken, that of Mr. Tingley. 
Fred. Tuttle, of Moncton city, was no- 

I have heard that Intercolonial offic- tifted and brought the body to the
(Continued from page 1 ) siderattoh by*tin-1 people^that* thev^rê Tte jury returned the following ver-

„„ ) „ . mttSdmtoîiL*andtiftirte criStoST “We find that the unknown
delivered last night upon ^positions GutS’an “idr Itoyfs show^he deVto a^w^am.tndthàt'îh"

-SS&ZrZ SX^ts^hul ho°wnor %
“toty are- Durtog a local operation be- T^e subu?te?^ple ^e ^t ftr1 Vh^ means he camé to his death no
wel^rome eiemfuton, tod f»vora, Thett m”^ ”d Hdenre thereof doth appear to the
SS? In othre^ore there ^ ^ de“nt treatment, and^ they j”rors.”
tr«oete». Jn atoeT sectors, there were f,av, no bouquets for either of the gen- „„„„„ T
artiUery actions. tlemcn ' named until they ret all these GREEK, STEAMER LOST j

“On the rest of the front the night things TT ^ LLOYDS HEAR SHE WAS
was calm." ________>> Yours truly, VICTIM OF TORPEDO.

Tte rnnaiiu nf ____, ___  ». E. s’. CARTER. London, June 26—The Greek steamer
P^t^.îrop ls1 Fair Vale, Saturday, P. M, Nltsa, which saUed from Norfolk on

Thfw8e“°P la,t* ■ Jüne 24, 1916. June 5 for Savona, Italy, has foundere I
to^this h^kY^L,^ n® w v N- B--T°d«y I left St. John at 1.15 in the Mediterranean. Her crew**

htekward season. Only by the noon suburban, and arrived at saved.
^ew^earioa^ or potatoes me going to Fair Vale siding at 2.25—a distance A Lloyd’s despatch from Alicant ■.

blddm* ehort of ten miles I Doesn’t that teU all Spain, says that the Nltsa was torpedoeu 
a Utile more strongly. the story? B. S. C. and sank off Cape Palos.

are
Fred Rose, Sand Point (N. S.) 

Wounded.
Thomas Segwick Tattrie, Tata ma- the 

gouche (N. S.)
Guy W. Timmins, HaUfax (N. $.)
Erf nest A. Wear, KenteUle (N. S.) 
Arthur Melvin White, CentreviUe (N.

: ver neriean affairs In 
over by British 

ir officers in case 
s have virtually 
ng over of Mexi- 
itogton by the,

ul
Th

S.)
James Mugford Wood, Cumberland

(N. S.)
Missing. ’

Murdock Allan McNeil, New Camp
bell ton (C. B.)

Donald Ross Robertson, Truro (N. S.) 
Wounded.

Edward Richard HUler, Amherst (N. 
S.)

; poral Cedi Cari Cherling, SteUarton (N. 
S.) ; Captain B. Hunter Tyndale Mac
kenzie, Moncton (N. B.); Pioneer Her
bert McDonald, Glace Bay (N. S.); Pte. 
Red A. McKenzie, Caledonia Mines (N- 

; Pte. John McNaughton, Eureka (N.

Friday Midnight List
Ottawa, June 28.—The midnight cas

ualty list follows:
Mounted Rifles

Missing—Arthur F. Borden, Kings-, 
ford, N.S.; Victor R. Buergoyne, St. 
Margarets Bay, N.S.; Jos. C. Landry, 
06A Stanley street, Halifax, NS.; Har
ry Northage, 15 Stairs street, Halifax, 
NS.; Wm. L. Ford, WhitneyvUlr, N.B.

Wounded—Ronald C. Ferguson, Camp
bellton, N. B.
Infantry

Killed to action—Hoy B. Refuse, 
Kentvflle, NS.; Leonard W. Scott, 
Yarmouth, NS.; Harold E. Benjamin, 
Pugwash, NS.; Lance Corporal Ralph 
Inglis Borden, Tupperville, N.S.; Archi
bald Campbell Loggie, P.E.I.; Jaa. H. 
Eldershaw, Ctom Harbor, NS.; Thomas

filt con-■ EXPECTED ITALIAN ■ 
BLOW HU FALLEN

South sid
at

I!
James McLaughlan, of 
bride looked charming 
white satin messattne, with silk ntoon 
-âMflWfe éjnd Oriental lace trimmings. 
She wore 'a bridal vdl caught up 
lilies of the valley, and carried * huge 
bouquet of white roses, carnations and 
maidenhair fern. At 8 o’clock the bride 
entered the church on -toe arm of her 
father, to the strains of Lohengrin’s 
bridal chorus, followed by two flower 
girts, Greta McLaughlan and Barbara 
McLeod, daintily dressed in white 
and carrying baskets of sweet peas.

7*he Mrs. Dennis O’Brien occurred yesterday. 
She leaves. besides her husband, six 
daughters—Sister Mary Josephs, of 
Prince Albert (Sank.) ; Mrs. A. G. Cun
ningham, Calgary ; Mrs. W. T. Donohoe 
and Miss Bessie, »f Boston; Miss Mar
garet, of Charlottetown, and Miss Flor
ence, at home.

i of
Frank Howe, St Marys (N. B.)

^ Thaddie Knockwood, West Prince (P.

Corporal Sidney B. Vnckets, " Sydney 
Mines (N. S.)

George L, Vinson, Amherst (N. S.)
INFANTRY.

Mr*. Caldwell Palmer.
Many St. John friends of Mrs. Cald

well Palmer of San Antorio, Texas, will 
regret to hear of her death, which oc
curred on Tuesday, June 18, to the New
ton hospital. ’ > %v

Wounded.
Frank R. McAdam, North River (P. 

E. L)
Randolph Murray, St. John (N. B.) 
Lance Corporal James S. Osborne, 206 

Sydney , street, St. John (N. B.)
Isaac Mctirtosb, Sydney Mines (NS.) 
Pioneer John C. McKinnon, Truro

by »
The1

Loulte-L Lloyd. . .
Many will regret to hear of the death 

of Louise Irene, wife of John C. Lloyd, 
which oecurred oft- Saturday morning.

der
terson. The bridal 1 
arch of evergreens, deeoi 
lilacs and flags. Rev. tied
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